DEGREE PLAN
Adams State University
Master of Arts Humanities: Cultural Resource Management

Name ____________________________________________ Date ____________________________

Number of Semester Hours Transferred toward the M.A. Degree (list courses on the reverse): ____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crs.</th>
<th>Dept.</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Term &amp; Yr</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Sem. Hrs.</th>
<th>Total Hrs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Core: (18 hrs)

CRM 500: Philosophy, Laws, Standards
CRM 510: Technology and Techniques
CRM 520: Report Writing
CRM 571: Archaeological Theory
CRM 580: Internship / CRM
CRM 591: Thesis

Context and Content (12 hours from the following menus in selected in consultation with dept. chair)

ANTH 539: Field School in Archaeology
CRM 560: Applied GIS/CRM Professionals
CRM 599: Indiv Archaeological Experience
HIST 501: State History
HIST 505: American West
HIST 516: Amer Rev and Federal Era
HIST 520: Topics in World History
HIST 526: U.S. in the Era of World Wars
HIST 530: Topics in Historical Geography
HIST 531: Early Modern Europe
HIST 560: Cultural Geography
HIST 563: Civil War and Reconstruction
HIST 566: Western Political Theory
HIST 567: Topics in Political Theory
HIST 568: U. S. - Latin American Relations
HIST 570: Readings in United States History
HIST 579: Special Topics

Total Program Hours ______

Contemplated to receive M.A. degree ____________________________

Approved: __________________________________________

Signature of Student ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Signature of HAPSSS Dept. Chair ____________________________ Date ____________________________